The nickel enzyme methyl-coenzyme M reductase from methanogenic archaea: in vitro interconversions among the EPR detectable MCR-red1 and MCR-red2 states.
Methyl-coenzyme M reductase (MCR) catalyzes the formation of methane from methyl-coenzyme M and coenzyme B in methanogenic archaea. The enzyme contains tightly bound the nickel porphinoid F430. The nickel enzyme has been shown to be active only when its prosthetic group is in the Ni(I) reduced state. In this state MCR exhibits the nickel-based EPR signal red1. We report here for the MCR from Methanothermobacter marburgensis that the EPR spectrum of the active enzyme changed upon addition or removal of coenzyme M, methyl coenzyme M and/or coenzyme B. In the presence of methyl-coenzyme M the red1 signal showed a more resolved 14N-superhyperfine splitting than in the presence of coenzyme M indicating a possible axial ligation of the substrate to the Ni(I). In the presence of methyl-coenzyme M and coenzyme B the red1 signal was the same as in the presence of methyl-coenzyme M alone. However, in the presence of coenzyme M and coenzyme B a highly rhombic EPR signal, MCR-red2, was induced, which was found to be light sensitive and appeared to be formed at the expense of the MCR-red1 signal. Upon addition of methyl-coenzyme M, the red2 signal disappeared and the red1 signal increased again. The red2 signal of MCR with 61Ni-labeled cofactor was significantly broadened indicating that the signal is nickel or nickel-ligand based.